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Intervlev and Trip with Herman Price
to Cottonvood 8pring»ApriI,10»lQ62

The foundation with the fireplace on the right of the trail
(Paved) across froia the bulletin board was the pump house.

I  It could also be lived in.

The water was punned to the Iron Chief Mine. It was pushed
^  over the sunmit through the pa88(N & somewhat K of Cottoewood

Spring). From the eussoit it then fed by gravity to the Iron
Chief Mine. A branch line also led from^'Caaeras Hell to the
main line going to the Iron Chief for additional water. Most of
the water was pumped from a tunnel up above the site of the
present Cottonwood Spring on the right of the wash.

The pumper was TamBiy Jones, who punned for the Ircm Chief for
many years • When the operation shut down he lived was hired
by Cram Brothers, cattlemen, and moved tp Hayfield Reservoir,
the headquarters for the cattleEoen. He died at Com Springs
and was Imried there.

The site below Cottoxorood Springs which is down the canyon below
:  the dry waterfall was the Hopper mill site. The Hoppers were

from Twentynine Palms and they were there in the early 1930*8.
Their water came from a well at the site. The ore came from the

j' Coyote Mine which was supposedly in a canycm vest of the present
i  " park road past the borrow pit.

i  Herman Price hauled freight to the El Dorado Mine from Mecca.
The first day he eti^ped at Schaeffer's (Shaver's) Well, although
it was still daylight, but too far to go on to the next stop

^  before nightfall. Around two the next day he would stop for water
at Cottonwood Springs. He filled his barrel and then went of to
Porcupine Wash • If only one team. If several teams were used,
he would stop around Old Dale Junction. From Porcupine Wash it
was only about a half day's drive on Into the El Dorado Mine
via Fried Liver Wash. He usually used six mules and hauled three
tons at ten dollars per ton for the trip.

^ Note: Noir called Conejo Well.

■  The Craa Brothers installed the cement trough that is out in front
i '-" of "thw V'.inona itillslte and piped -water from there to it ( A big

conent -water trough about 16 feet long, 1; feet -wide).
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Bin Wayne -trapped in -the Cottonwood region around 1922 and 1923
and collec-fced a great many coyotes, bobcats, foxes and ringtails.










